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Prof.
A.  L.  McComb
EAtEeT:oriepstroyctDO:p::,r[i9e3n5;
was happily surpris,ed by the
addition   of   a   new   faculty
member   in   the   person   of
Pro£. A. L. McComb.
Professor  McComb  is  still
"Andy"  to  both  faculty  and
students except for the occa-
sional freshman who is awe-
struck  by  the  dignity  of his
position.  This year he taught
freshman    forestry,    wood
technology, and forest plant-
ing.  His was a very successful first year as an instructor.  The
Juniors report they work hard for him, but learn a lot and like
it-no greater tribute could be paid a teacher.
Professor McComb  graduated  from high  school  in  Vander-
grift, Pa., in 1926, and after working as an assistant foreman in
a  steel mill for  one  year,  enrolled  in  the  Pennsylvania  State
College Forestry Department at State College, Pa.  He received
his B. S. degree in January, 1932, and was retained at the col-
lege as an assistant in research until the following fall, when he
entered Iowa State College as a graduate studnt.  Majoring in
general forestry with one minor in plant physiology, and a sec-
ond minor in ecology, he received his M. S. in 1933.
Immediately  after  graduating  an  E.C.W.  assignment  took
him  to  the  Allegheny  Forest  Experiment  Station,  where  his
reputation had previously been established.  After passing the
Junior Forester exam and receiving an appointment in March,
1934,  he  released  himself  to  become  director  of  the  Erosion
Control Nursery at Ames, the next year resigning to accept his
present position with the college.
Shortly before school opened last fall Andy married an Iowa
girl, Miss Cleo Kirkpatrick.  And today he rather emphatically
stated his only objection to Iowa was the flat topography.  We
are not certain, however, that this statement was to bear any
signifiacnce.
With our congratulations, we extend our sincere wishes for
continued success, Andy.
Prof.
Chaarles  M.  Genaux
PROP.   C.   M.   GENAUXcame to us from the Uni-
versity of Idaho in June,1935,
and  was  first  introduced  at
the  forestry  summer  camp.
Blessed with a pleasing per-
sonality, a ready smile, an un-
deniable interest in forestry,
and more than an occasional
outbreak of witty humor, he
at once won the friendship of
the entire department.
After   graduating   at   the
head of his high school class
at  Shingletoun,  Pennsylvania,  in  1920,  Professor  Genaux  en-
tered the Pennsylvania State Forest School at Mont Alto, where
he received his B. S. degree in 1924.  Being an excellent speaker,
he was awarded honors in the Rothrock Oration while at Mont
Alto.
From  the  East  he  jumped  to  Washington  State  College  to
teach  in  the  Forestry  Department  from  1926  to  1928.   Fol-
lowing this he was  an associate professor of forestry  at  Utah
State Agricultural College  and in  1931  went to  the  Southem
Branch o£ the University of Idaho at Pocatello as professor of
forestry.   In  1935,  when Iowa  State  was  attempting  to  attach
him to the faculty here, he was head of the Department of For-
estry, Southem Branch, University of Idaho.
Professor Genaux states that his primary interest lies in si1-
viculture and dendrology.   He is enthusias,tically interested  in
all  activities  of  the  department,  including  the  club,  the  rifle
team, and the Ames Forester.
During the winter quarter Professor Genaux,  as  curator  of
seminar, required everyone to pass a final examination before
receiving  credit  in  the  course.   His  success  with  this  plan  is
proof of the favor with which students regard him.
Professor  Genaux  is  married  and  has  two  fine  children,
Charles, age 9, and Eleanor Ann, age 8.
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Iowa State Couege forestry  student  enroUrmeut  chart for the  perLod fTOrm
I904 to I936.
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Student Enrollment Reduced
ITHbEe rf::eLscterdyi:tThdeeFatlleoT:;13¥:::ca.trdlion:atoStthaete.ffiCcoi1::gr:p¥:)
by limiting enrollment in the sophomore class to 75.  It is prob-
able  that the  same practice  will  continue  in  successive  years.
The reduction will be effected by limiting the sophomore class
enrollment rather than by rejecting prospective  freshmen for
the reason that a sophomore student has had one year in which
to  express, his  ability  and  adapt himself  to  forestry,  whereas
prospective freshmen could not be fairly judged.
Men in the field are warned to look alive; a high class product
is coming through the forestry department at Iowa State  Col-
lege.
New Faculty Members for -±he Fall of 1936
A FaFIWofinlS9t3r6Tffii=i:1ddb1:tiaOdnd1:SdnteOcte::itfaOtreedSt:yy ftahCeulltayr:: :hne-
rollment and because of the specialization planned for the new
5-year forestry courses.
In  addition,  two  research  fellows  and  two  teaching  fellows
will be added to the staff next fall.  These fellowships are open
to  any forestry school  graduate  holding  a  bachelor  of  science
degree.   Beside  research  and  teaching  duties,  they  permit  o£
fifteen hours  college  work  leading to  the  degree  of master  o£
science in forestry.   No  selections for the  positions have  been
made to  date.
Summer Camp-1936
W%L9n%SplSa=e=Lu¥GASriz%#l±T=ss tbreoemn =laegcstteadELlasOnthtehese=tO±CnO=
for the 1936 forestry summer camp.  An unused CCC camp al-
ready made available gives promise of making this the "deluxe99
of summer camps.
The  region  about  Flagstaff  offers  unsual  opportunities  for
the  study  of  grazing,  forest  recreation,  timber  sales,  logging
operations, fire protection, and game management.  The South-
west  Forest  and  Range  Experiment  Station  and  the  Lowell
Observatory are near at hand. Many points of intelrest close by,
such  as  cliff  dwellings,  prehistoric  ruins,  the  petrified  forest,
and the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, will, no doubt, be vis-
ited during the summer.
Faculty members attending the camp are:  pro£.  a. B. Hart-
man, Prof. J. A. Larsen, Prof. A. L. McComb, and Prof.  C.  M.
Genaux.
A Revised Forestry
Curriculum
And the Five-Year Course
ITHeTaIIOpWaageSstadteevo:o:1jetgoet::tna:owe ffoorre:t9r3y6-clu9r3r7iccuolnut=i)n:i:cVh-
includes  four  specialized  5-year  courses  leading  to  a  degree
which will probably be termed "Forester Degree," besides the
regular 4-year course with the final objective being a bachelor
of science degree.  Many of the students welcome an opportun-
ity to specialize.  Others object to more than four years college
training and for these the old order is retained.
However,  the  official  report  is  that  the  4-year  course  will
eventually become a thing of the past.  This is true for two rea-
sons.   In  the  first place,  specialization  in  the  forestry  field  is
continually b,ecoming more intensified and is already demand-
ing training beyond the 4-year course.  And secondly, the sup-
ply of foresters is rapidly increasing and a better quality prod-
uct will be required in the future.  For the benefit of those to
whom  catalogs  will  not  be  available,  a  plan  o£  each  of  the
courses offered is included here.
The first 2 years  (freshman and sophomore years)  are the same for all
classes.  They are as follows:
Fall
General Forestry
General Botany
Composition
College Algebra
Military
FRESHMAN  YEAR
Winter                                          Spring
3         General Forestry            2         General  Forestry
3         General  Botany              3         Systematic  Botany
3         Composition                      3          Composition
5        Plane Trigonometry       5         Surveying
1         Forest Zoology                 4          Agricultural Geology
Military                             1         Military
15                                                                    18
cotlcecocoll=
The following courses of study are carried on in the summer camp for
forestry  students.  The  camp  curriculum  occupies ten  weeks  during  the
summer between the Freshman and Sophomore years.   Summer camp  is
prerequisite for entrance to the Junior year.
Silviculture
Lumbering
Natl.  For.  Operations
Forest  Mensuration
[128]
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Fall
Lumbering
Forest  Mapping
Dendrology
General  Chemistry
Military
SOPHOMORE YEAR
Winter                                          Spring
5         Forest  Mensuration       4         Forest  Mensuration
3         Tech.  Journalism            3         Forest  Plainting
4          Dendrology                       3         Organic  Chemistry
4         General  Chemistry        4         American Government
1          Physics                                3          Soils
Military                             1         Military
CuLedcocorI
17                                                                       18                                                                       18
At the  end  of the  sophomore  year the  student  must  decide  upon  the
course hel will pursue;  he may elect to follow the 4-year course in gen-
eral forest management or in general lumber marketing, or he may choose
to specialize in one of the following 5-year courses:
1.    Forestry and conservation
2.    Forestry and economics
3.   Forestry and game management
4.    Range management
The  plan  for  the  junior  and  senior  years  of  the  4-year  course  is  as
follows:
JUNIOR  YEAR
Fall                                             Winter
General  Ecology             3         Silviculture                       3
Game  Animals                3         Wood  Technology          4
Surveying                         4         Surveying                         4
Gen. Agr. Economics     3         Timber  Preservation    3
Forest  Soils                      3         Plant Physiology            4
16 18
SENIOR YEAR
FOREST  MANAGEMENT  GROUP
Fall                                             Winter
Forest Management       4         Forest Products              5
Silviculture                      3
Forest  Mensuration       3
Forest Insects                   3
Electives                             5
18
Fall
Forest Management       4
Silviculture                       3
Forest  Mensuration       3
Forest Insects                  3
Electives                             5
18
History  and  Policy        4
Plant Pathology              4
Electives                             5
18
LUMBER MARKETING  GROUP
Winter
Forest Products               5
History  and  Policy        4
Lumber Markets             4
Plant  Pathology             4
17
Spring
Silviculture
For.  Admin.  &  Prot.
Surveying
Forest Finance
Chem.  For.  Prods.
Fishes
Spring
Gen. Forest Economics
Extempore Speaking
Rec. & Res. Planning
General Bacteriology
Feature  Articles
Electives
Spring
Gen. Forest Economics
General Bacteriology
Extempore  Speaking
Feature  Articles
Electives
cococotloucolrooloo
cococotlcooul=
cotlcocoL®l=
In the plan for each of the 5-year courses which follow, it will be noted
that  the  subjects  peculiar  to  the  particular  group  are  marked  with  an
asterisk.
1.    FORESTRY AND  CONSERVATION  GROUP
JUNIOR YEAR
Fall
General  Ecology             3*Game Animals               3
Surveying                         4
Forest  Soils                       3
Gen. Agr. Economics     3
Winter                                          Spring
Silviculture                      3         Silviculture
Wood  Technology           4
Timber  Preservation     3
Surveying                         4
Plant Physiology            4
Admin.  &  Protec.
Forest Finance
Surveying*Fish
Chem.  For.  Products
CeCV,tlcocoCu
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Fall
Forest Management       4
Silviculture                      3
Forest Mensuration       3
Forest Insects                  3
*Electives                           5
Fall
*Forest Range Mgmt.    3
*Pub.  Rec.  Facilities     3
*Sociology                           3
*Soil  Management         3
*Electives                           5
SENIOR YEAR
Wintor
Forest Products              5
Lumber Markets            4
Plant Pathology             4
Forest History & Policy  4
POST  SENIOR YEAR
Winter
Lumber  Markets            4*General Psychology     3
*Drain. &FloodCon.     3
*Wild  Life  Mgmt.          4
Electives                             3
Spring
Gen. Forest Economics
Feature  Articles
Extempore  Speech
General  Bacteriology
Electives
Spring
*Adv. Forest Planting
*Erosion Structures
*Soil.  Con.  Ero.  Con.
*Electives
2.    FORESTRY   AND   ECONOMICS   GROUP
JUNIOR  YEAR
Fall
General  Ecology             3*Game  Animals              3
Surveying                         4
Forest  Soils                      3
*Gen. Agri. Economics  3
Fall
Silviculture                      3
Forest Management       4
Forest Insects                  3*Elem.  Ec.  Statistics      4
*Electives                           4
Fall
Adv. For. Mensuration  3*Money  &  Banking        3
*Land  Economics            3
*Pub.  Rec.  Facilities     3
*Electives                            5
Winter                                          Spring
Silviculture                      3         Silviculture
Wood Technology           4          For.  Adm.  &  Pro.
Surveying                         4         Surveying*Gen. Agri. Economics  3          *Gen. Agri. Economics
Plant Physiology            4          *Fish
Chem.  of  For.  Prod.
SENIOR  YEAR
Winter                                           Spring
For.  Hist.  & Policy          4          *Gen.  For.  Economics
Forest Products              5         Extempore Speaking
Plant Pathology              4          *Advanced Accounting*Elem. Accounting         3          *Rural  Sociology
*Electives                           2           *Electives
POST  SENIOR  YEAR
Winter                                          Spring
Timber  Preservation     3          *Value & Distribution
Lumber Markets             4          *Bus.  Correspondence*Business Law                 3          Rec.  & Beg.  Planning
*Value  &  Distribution   3          Feature  Articles
*Econ. Hist. U. S.             3           *Electives
3.    FORESTRY  AND  GAME  MANAGEMENT  GROUP
JNUIOR  YEAR
Fall
General  Ecology*Animal Biology
Surveying
Forest  Soils
Agri.  Economics
Winter
3          Silviculture
4          *Animal  Biology
4         Surveying
3          Plant Physiology
3          Wood Technology
Fall
Silviculture                      3
Adv. For. Mensuration  3*Live Stock Problems   2
Forest Insects                  3*Game Animals               3
*Electives                           4
Fall
For.  Range  Mgmt.          3
Forest Management       4
Par. &Dis. carry. Ins.     4
Spring
3          Silviculture
4          Chem.  For.  Products
4          Admin.  &  Protection
4          Surveying
4         Forest  Finance*Animal Biology
SENIOR YEAR
Winter
Timber  Preservation     3
For.  Hist.  &  Policy        4*Live Stock Problems   2
*General  Genetics         3
*Wildlife Management  4
*Electives                           2
POST  SENIOR  YEAR
Wintor
Forest  Products               5*Animal  Breeding          3
*Taxonomy & Ecology   4
*Embryology                     4          *Electives                           5
*Electives                           2
Spring
Feature  Articles
Extempore  Speech*Bird  Study
*Fish
*Electives
Spring
*Gen. For. Economics
Bacteriology*Science  Writing
*Par. of Game Animals
*Electives
CecocodL®
C®coCV]OO
Ce®®coCeCV]Cu
C®coC®CV]CO
C®CuCY]co®
C®CqC®Cedd
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3
2
3
7
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4.    RANGE MANAGEMENT GROUP
JUNIOR  YEAR
Fall
General  Ecology*Animal Biology
Surveying
Forest Soils
Agri. Economics
Fall
Silviculture*For.  Range  Mgmt.
*Live Stock Problems
Forest Insects*Game Animals
*Electives
Fall
Winter
3          Silviculture                       3
4           *Animal  Biology             4
4          Surveying                         4
3          Plant Physiology            4
3          Timber Preservation     3
SENIOR YEAR
Wintor
3           For.  Hist.  &  Policy        4
3          *Range  Admin.               3
2          *Live Stock Problems   2
3          *Weeds, Poison Plants  3
3          *General  Genetics          3
4           *Electives                            3
POST  SENIOR  YEAR
Wintor
Forest Management       4          Forest Pathology            4*Advanced Ecology       3          Feature  Articles             3
*Native Forage Plants  3          *Dis. Carrying Insects   4
*Pub.  Rec.  Facilities      3           *Electives                           6
*Electives                           4
Spring
Silviculture
Chem.  For.  Products
Admin.  &  Protection
Surveying
Forest Finance*Animal Biology
Spring
*Gen. For. Economics
*Range Mgmt.  Plans
"i.1OIOgy
*Fish
*Electives
coCqCOcotltl
coC¢tlcoL®
Spring
*Hay & Pasture Crops   3
Extempore  Speech         3
*Soil Con. & Ero. Cont.   3
*Par. of Game Animals 4
*Electives                           4
No degree is to be awarded at the end of the senior year, although it is
expected that the college will present a certificate of some sort recogniz-
ing the completion o£ 4 years' work.  It is considered that the last 3 years
are spelnt on specialized work simply because 2 years is not sufficient time
to thoroughly cover the ground.
A student completing the post senior year of one of the 5-year cours,es
will be eligible for enrollment in the graduate college.
Our Forestet
MItSr:d:t:o£EfI¥:uHm£e+rLolfWy:aLr:ahnadswmeEnadgeadg:rol fborreeas¥e:?:
£orestet, if you please, in our midst.  Margaret Stoughton Abell,
'29, apparently succeeded in upsetting the theory that Forestry
was entirely a manJs game.  Miss Halliwell is a transfer student
from Wisconsin and is specializing in game management.  She is
a crack shot with a rifle, an enthusiastic Forestry Club member,
and we don't call her "sissy."  Yet, with all due respect,  Mrs.
Abell, we feel sorry for the boys in camp this summer.  Don't
you?
